
fcyAwitf to'tiha merepurpose ©fnegroemancipation, and
totbs&poHcyin.e©nducaog.ttthat nsoeasarily tends to
makadtrenloQ perpetual, and(© permanently destroy oar
xepubUaut form of jpmament. Mr. Barr, like Mr.

t tom la the oounty
ofWsstmordand—£s a uactlcai printer—hasraised himself
toapcoadpbUtteßlanahhMiiess position by his industry
and energ&echaracter,andlsa gentleman of promptness
add integrityin all his private and. political relations.

While h«rit *grwit raason to entertain a
justpfidetbatthey hare been selected as' the standard*
bearers pfagreat national party, straggling to maintain,
the Union andOohatitutlon against dangerous and Insidi*
oniassuiltsoftheir enemies, still, that party may well
OOOgratnUte itselfthat itis so worthilyrepresented in its
standard-bearers.

; Fellow countrymen,-*great issue is before you—it in*
▼oltss the momentous consideration, whether onr Consti-
tutionand Union shallbe preserved; or whetherAbolition
lbw North,or Beoesston ibee South, shall destroy them!
Brery patriot in the land should know and feel that the
only ehaneefor the preservation ofonr present Government
its Constitutionand the Union based thereon, is in the
success of the Democratic party in the free States at the
next election! Ifwe fail, thenall is loet, and the hither to
glorious fabric ofour once great Government, will fall into
theabyss ofanarchy, or else upon its ruins a despotism
will be reared. .

In either event our future will be marked in desolated
homes, ruined fortunes, thedeprivation of personal liberty
and personal security, and very possibly our soil and our
streams be reddened with the blood of onr own people. In
such circumstances we appeal to every loyal Pennsylvanian
to do his duty, by giving his energies, his influence, and
his vote to insure the success of the nominees of the Demo*
cratic party.

By order of the Committee.
F. W. HUGHES, Chairman.

Philadelphia, July 29th, 1862.

ME. LINCOLN’S EMANCIPA-
TION SCHEME.

HIS APJPJBAXi TO THE BOADEg
STATES—THE AASMER. •

Prom the National Intelligencer, July 18.
[The Bepresentative? and Senators of the Border

Slaveholding States haying, by speoial invitation of
the .President, been convened at the Executive
Mansion on Saturday morning last, Mr. Lincoln
addressed them as follows from a written paper
held in his hands :J

THE PEESIDENT’S APPEAL.
Gentlemen: After the adjournment ofCongress, inow near, 1 shall have no opportunity of seeing yon Ifor several months. Believing that yon of the !

Border States hold more power for good than any
other equal number of members, I feel it a duty
which 1 cannot justifiablywaive to make this appeal
to yon.
Emancipatefor Money Now, or WaitandLose All.

X intend no reproach or complaint when i assure
you that, in my opinion, if you all had voted for the
resolution in the Gradual Emancipation Message of
last Maroh, the war would now be substantially
ended. And the plan therein proposed is yet one
of the most potent and swift means of ending it.—
Let the States which are in rebellion see definitely
and certainly that in no event will the States yon
represent join their proposed Confederacy, and
cannot much longer maintain the oontest. But you’'
cannot divest them of their hope to ultimately have
you with them so long as you show a determination
to perpetuate the institution within yoor own States.
Beat them at elections, os you have overwhelmingly
done, and, nothing daunted, they still claim you as
their own.' You and I know what the lever of their
power is. Break that lever.before their face 3, and
they can shake yon no more for ever.

Most of you have treated me with kindness and
consideration, and I trust you will not now think I
improperly touch what is exclusively your own,
when, for the sake of the whole country, X ask,
“ Can you, for your States, do better than to take 1
the course! urge?” Discarding punctilio and max-
ims adapted to more manageable limes, and looking
only to the unprecedentedly stern facts of oar case,
oan youdo better in any possible event ? You prefer
that the constitutional relation of the States to the
nation, shall be practically restored without distuib-
ance of the institution; and, if this were done, my
whole duty, in this respect, under the Constitution
and my oath of office, would be performed. But it
is not done, and we are trying to accomplish it by
war. The incidents of the war cannot be avoided.
Xf the war continues long, as it must if the object
be not soonerAttained, the institution in your States
will be extinguished by mere friction and abrasion
—by the more incidents of the war. It will be gone,
and you will have nothing valuable in lieu of it.—
Much of its value is gone already. How much bet-
ter for you and for your people to take the step
which at once shortens the war, and securessubstan-
tial compensation for that which is sure to be wholly
lost in any other event 1 How much hotter to thus
save the money which else we sink forever in the
war! How much better to do it while we cau, lest
the war ere long render us pecuniarily unable to do
it! How much better lor you, as seller, and the
nation as buyer, tosell out and buy out that without
which the war could never have been, than to Bink
both the thing to be sold and the price of it, in
cutting one another’s, throats!

■.Suggests Colonization, in South America.
X do not speak of emancipation at once, but of a

decision at once to emancipate gradually. Hoorn in
South America for colonization can be obtained
cheaply and in abundance, and when numbers shall
bo large enough to be company and encouragement
for one another, the freed people will not be so reluc-
tant to go.
Deprecates the Abolition “ Pressure ” Thinks thr

Border States can lielieve Him.
I am pressed with a difficulty not yet mentioned

—one which threatens division among those who,
united, are none too strong. An instance of it is
known to you. Gen. Hunter is an honest man. He
was, and 1 hope still is, my friend. I valued him
none the less for his agreeing with me in the general
wish thatall men everywhere could be freed. He
proclaimed all men free within certain States, and
X repudiated the proclamation, lie expected more
good and less harm from the measurethan I could
believe would follow. Yet, in repudiating it, X gave
dissatisfaction, if not offence, to many whose sup-
port the country cannot afford to lose. And this is
not the end of it. The pressure in this direction is
still upon meand is increasing. By conceding what
X now ask-you can relieve me, and, much more, can
relieve the oountry in this important point.

A Final Appeal.
Upon these considerations I have again begged

your attention to the message of March lost. Beforeleaving the Capitol, consider and discuss it among
yourselves. You are patriots and statesmen, and as
suoh X pray you consider this proposition; and at
least commend it to the consideration of your States
and people. As you would perpetuate popular gov-
ernment for the best people in the world, X beseech
you that you do in no wise omit this. Our common
country is in great peril, demanding the loftiest
views and boldest action to bring a speedy relief. —

Once relieved, its form ofgovernment is saved to the
world; its beloved history and cherished memories
are vindicated, and its happy futurefully assured
and rendered inconceivably grand. To you, more
than to any others, the-privilege is given to assure
that happiness and swell that grandeur, and to link
your names therewith forever.

BEPLY OP THE HAJOBITY.
The following paper was on the 17th inst., sent

to the President, signed by the majority of the rep-
resentatives tffrom the border slaveholding States.—
[Messrs. Noel, Casey, Pisher, Clement, Brown, Blair
and Willey signed a minority report, agreeing to the
President’s report, and Mr. Maynard of Tenn.,
signed a separate report to the same effect :J

Washington, July 14, 1562.
TO THE PRESIDENT

The undersigned, representatives of Kentucky,
Virginia, Missouri, and Maryland, in the two
Houses of Congress, have listened to your address
with the profound sensibility naturally inspired by
the high souroe from which it emanates, the earnest-
ness which marked its delivery, and the overwhelm-
ing importance of the subject of which it treats. —

"We have given it a most respectful consideration,
and now lay before you our response. We regret
that want of time has not permitted us to make it
more perfect.

We have not been wanting, Mr. President, in re-
speot to you, and a devotion to the Constitution and
the Union. We have not been indifferent to the
great difficulties surrounding you, compared with
which all former national troubles have been but as
the summer cloud; and we have freely given you
our sympathy and support. Repudiating the dan-
gerous heresies of the secessionists, we believed, with
you, that the war on their part is aggressive and
wicked, and the objects for which it was to be prose-
cuted on ours, defined by your message at the open-
ing of the present Congress, to be such as all good
men should approve, we have not hesitated to vote
all supplies necessary to carry it on vigorously. We
have voted all the men and money you have asked
for, and even more; we have imposed onerous taxes
on our people,' and they are paying them with cheer-
fulness and alacrity; we have encouraged enlist-
ments and sent to the field many of our best men ;
and some of our number have offered their persons
to the enemy as pledges of their sincerity and devo-
tion to country. We have done all this under the
most discouraging circumstances, and in the face of
measures most distasteful to us and injurious to the
interests we represent, and in the hearing of doo-
trines, avowed by those who claim to be your frieud3,
most abhorrent to us and our constituents. But, tor
all this, we have neverfaltered, nor shall we as loDg
as we have a Constitution to defend and a Govern-
ment which protects ns. And we are ready for re-
newed efforts, and even greater sacrifices, yea, any
sacrifice, when we are satisfied it is required to pre-
serve our admirable form of government and the
priceless blessings of constitutional liberty.

A few of our number voted for the resolutions
recommended by your message of the 6th of March
last, the greater portion of us did not, and wo will
briefly state the prominent reasons which influenced
our action.

In the first place, it proposed a radical change of
.our sooial system, and was hurried through both
houses with undue haste, without reasonable time
for consideration and debate, and with no time at
all for consultation with our constituents, whose in-
terests it deeply involved. It seemed like an inter-
ference by this government with a question which
peculiarly and exclusively belonged to our respective
Stateß, on which they had not sought advice or solic-
ited aid. Many of us doubted the constitutional
power of this government to make appropriations of
money for the object designated, and all of us
thought our finances were in no condition to bear
the immense outlay whioh its adoption and faithful
execution would impose upon the national treasury.
If we pause but a moment to think of the debt its
acceptance would have entailed, we are appalled by
its magnitude. The proposition was addressed to all
the States, and embraced the whole number of
slaves. According to the census of 1860 there were
then very nearly four million slaves in the country;
from natural inorease they exoeed that number now.
At even the low average of three hundred dollars,
the price fixed by the emancipation aot for the
slaves in this District, and greatly below their real,
worth, their value runs up to the enormous sum of
twelve hundred millions of dollars, and if to that
we add the cost of deportation and colonization at
one hundred dollars each, which is but a fraction !
more than is actually paid by the Maryland Colon-
ization Society, we have four hundred millions more.
We were not willing to impose a tax on ourpeople
sufficient to paythe interest on that sum, in addition
to the vast and daily increasing debt already fixed
upon them bythe exigencies of the war, and, if we
had been willing, the country could not bear it.—
Stated in this form the proposition is nothing lesß
than the deportation from the country of sixteenhundred million dollars' worth of producing labor,
and the substitution in its plaoe of an interest-
bearing debt of the same amonnt.

But if we are told that it was expected that only
the States werepresent wouldaccept the proposition,

. wo respectfully submit that even then it involves a
; sum too great for the financial ability of this gov-

ernment at this. time. According to the census
......

-1.-’- i _ . - 225,490
- ' - - ' - 87,188
_

- 490,887
_ - . -

- - - 1,798
- - - - - -v 114,965
------ 275,784

'States. '

had
Maryland
Virginia
Delaware
Missouri
Tennessee

Mating in the whole - -

At the Same rate of Taloation these
would amount to - -

Add for deportion and colonisation
$lOO each . - - - - ~

- 1,196,112
- $358,833,600.
- • 119,244,533

' And we have the enormous sum of $478,078,132
We did not feel that we should be justified in

voting lor ameasure which if carried out, would add
this vast amount to our publio debt at a moment
when the Treasury was reeling under the enormous
expenditures of the war.

.
,

..

Again, it seemed to us that thisresolution was but
the annunciation of a sentiment which could not or
was not likely to be reduced to an actual, tangible
proposition. No movement was then- made to pro-
vide and appropriate the funds required to carry it
into effeot; and we were not encouraged to believe
that funds would be provided. And our belief has
been fully justified by subsequent events. Not to
mention othercircumstances, it is quite sufiioUnt for
our purpose to bring to your.notice the fact that,
while this resolution wasunder consideration in the
Senate, our colleague, the Senator from Kentucky,
moved an amendment appropriating $500,000 to the
object therein designated, and it was voted down
withgreat unanimity. W hat confidence, then, could
we reasonably feel that, if we committed ourselves, to
the policy it proposed, our constituents wouldreap
the fruits of the promise heid out; and on what
ground could we, as fair men, approach them and
challenge their support?

The nght-to hold slaves is a right appertaining to
all the States of this Union. They have the right
to oherish or abolish the institution as their tastes or ;
their interests mayprompt, and no one is authorized
to question the right or limit its enjoyment. And
no one has more clearly affirmed that right than you
have. Your inaugural address does you great honor
in this respect, and inspired the country with confi-
dence in your fairness and respect for the law. Our
States are in the enjoyment of that right. We do
not feel called on to defend the institution, or to
affirm it is one which ought to be cherished. Per-
haps, if we were to make the attempt, we might find
that we differ even amongourselves. It is enough
for our purpose to know that it is a right j and, so
knowing, we did not see why we should now be ex-
pected toyieldit. Wehaddontributodour full share
to relieve the country at this terrible crisis; we had
done as much as had been required of others, in like
circumstanoes; and we did not see why sacrifices
should be expected of us from which others, no more
loyal, were exempt. Nor could we see what good
the nation would derive from it. Such a sacrifice
submitted to by us would not have strengthened the
arm of this government, or weakened that of the
enemy. It was not necessary as a pledge of our
loyalty, for that had beeu manifested beyond a

' reasonable doubt, in every form, and at every place
possible. There was not the remotest probability
that the States we represent would join in the rebel-
lion, nor is there now; or of their electing to go with
the Southernsection in the event of a recognition of
the independence of any part of the dis&ifected
region. Our States are fixed unalterably in their
resolution to adhere to and support the Union ; they
see no safety for themselves and no hope for consti-
tutional liberty but by its preservation. They will
under no circumstances consent to its dissolution,
and we do them no more than justice when we assure
you that while the war is conducted to prevent that

' terrible catastrophe, they will sustain itas long as
they can muster a man or command a dollar. Nor
will they ever consent, in any event, to unite with
the Southern Confederacy. The bitter fruits of the
peculiar doctrines of that rogion will forever prevent
them from placing their security and happiness in
the custody of an association which has incorporated

; in its organic law the seeds of its own destruction.
We cannot admit, Mr. President, that if we had

yoted for the resolution in the emancipation, message I
of March lust the war would uow be substantially Iended. We are unable to see how our action in this '
particular has given, or could give encouragement
Lo the rebellion. The resolution has passed, and if
there be virtue in it, it will be quite as efficaoious as
if we had voted for it. We had no power to bind
our States in this respeot by our votes here; and
whether we had voted the one way or the other, they
ore in the same condition of freedom to accept or re-
ject its provisions. No, sir; the war has not been
prolonged or hindered by our action on this or any
other measure. We must look for otheT causes for
that lamented fact. We think there is not much
difficulty, not much uncertainty, in pointing out
others far more probable and potent in their agencies
to that end.

The rebellion derives its strength from the union
of all olasses in the insurgent States ; and while that
union lasts the war will never end until they are
utterly exhausted. We know that at the inception
of these troables Southern society was divided, and
that a large po’rtion, perhaps a majority, were op-
posed to secession. Now the great mass of Southern
people are united. To discover why they are so, we
must glance at Southern society, and notice the
classes into which it has been divided, and which
still distinguish it. They are in arms, but not for
the samo objects; they are moved to a common end,
but by different and even inconsistent reasons: The
loaders, which comprehends what was previously
known as the State rights party, and is much the
lesser class, seek to break down national indepen-
denco and set up State domination. With them it
is a war against nationality. The other class is
fighting, as it supposes, to maintain and preserve its
rights of property and domestic safety, which it has
been made to believe are assailed by this govern-
ment. This latter class are not disuuionists per se ;
they are so only because they have been made to be-
lieve that this administration is inimioal to their
rights, and is making war on their domestic institu-
tions. As long as these two classes act together they
will never assent to a peace. The policy, then, to
be pursued is obvious. The former class will never
be reconciled, but the latter may be. Remove their
apprehensions; satisfy them that no harm is intend-
ed to them and their institutions ; that this govern-
ment is not making war on their rights of property,
but is simply defending its legitimateauthority, and
they will gladly return to their allegiance as soon as
the pressure of military dominion imposed by the
Confederate authority is removed from them.

Twelve months ago both Houses of Congress,
adopting tho spirit of your message, then but recent-
ly sent in, declared with singular unanimity the
objects of tho war, and the country instantly bound-
ed to your side to assist you in carrying it on. If
the spirit of that resolution had been adhered to we
are confident that we should before now have seen
the end of this deplorable conflict. But what have
we seen ? In both Houses of Congress we have
heard doctrines subversive of the princioles of the
Constitution, and seen measure after measure
founded in substance on these doctrines, proposed
and oarried through which can havo ho other effect
than to distract and divide loyal men, and exasper-
ate and drive still further from us and their duty
the people of the rebellious States. Military officers,
following these bad examples, have stepped beyond
the just limits of their authority in the same direc-
tion until in several instances you have felt the
necessity of interfering to arrest them. And even
the passage of the resolution to which yourefer has
been ostentatiously proclaimed as the triumph of a
principle which the people of the Southern States
regard as ruinous to them. The effect of the meas-
ures was foretold, and may now be seen in the
indurated state of Southernfeoling.

To these causes, Mr. President, and not to our
omission to vote for the resolution recommended by
you, we solemly believe we are to attribute the ter-
rible earnestness of those in arms against the Gov-
ernment, and the continuance of the war. Nor do
we (permit us to say, Mr. President, with all respect-
for you) agree that the institution of slavery is “ the
lever of their power; ’ ’ but we are of the opinion that
“ the lever of their power ” is the apprehension that
the powers of a common government, created for
common and equal protection to the interests of ail,
will be wielded against the institutions of tho (South-
ern States.

There is one other idea in your address we feel
called on to notice. After stating the fact of your
repudiation of General Hunter’s proclamation, you
add :

Yet, in repudiating it, Igave dissatisfaction, if not
offence, to many whose support the country can not
afford to lose. And this is not the end of it. The
pressure in this direction is still upon mo and in-
creasing. By conceding what I now ask you can re-
lievo me, and, much more, can relieve the country
in this important point.

We have anxiously looked into this passage to
discover its true import, but we are yet in painful
uncertainty. How can we, by conceding what you
now ask, relieve you and the country from the in-
creasing pressure to which you refer? We will not
allow ourselves to think that the proposition is, that
we consent to give up slavery, to the end that theHunterproclamation may be let loose on the Southern
people for it is too wellknown that we would not
be parties to any such measure, and wo have too
much respect for youto imagine you would propose
it. Can it moan that, by sacrificing our'interest in
slavery, we appease the spirit that controls the pres-
sure, cause it to be withdrawn, and rid the country
of the pestilent agitation of the slavery question?
We are forbidden so to think, for that spirit would
not be satisfied with the liberation ofseven hundred
thousand slaved, and cease its agitation, while three
millions remain in bondage. Can it mean that, by
abandoning slavery in our States, we are removing
thepressure from you and the country, by preparing
for a separation on the line of the Cotton States ?

We are forbidden so to think, because it is known
that we are, and we believe that you are, unalterably
opposed to any division at all. We would prefer to
think that you desire this concession as a pledge of
our support, and thus enable you to withstand apressure which weighs heavily on you and the
country. Mr. President, no such sacrifice is neces- 1sary to secure our support. Confine yourselfto yourconstitutional authority; confine your subordinates 1within the same limits; conduct this war solely for 1the purpose of restoring the Constitutionto its legi- |timate authority, concede to each State and its loyal Icitizens, their just rights and wo are wedded to iyou by indissoluble ties. Do this, Mr. President, and Iyou touch the American heart and invigorate it withnew hope. You will, as we sincerely believe, in due
time restore peaoe to your country ; lift it fromdespondency to a future of glory; and preserve toyour countrymen, their posterity, and man, the in-estimable treasure of constitutional government.

Mr. President, we hare stated with frankness andcandor the reasonß on which we forbore to vote for
the resolution we have mentioned; but you have
again presented this proposition, and appealed to us
with an earnestness and eloquenoe which have not
failed to impress us, to “ consider it, and at the least
to commend it to the consideration of our States and
people.” Thus appealed to by the ChiefMagistrate !
of our beloved country, in the hour of its greatest
peril, we cannot wholly deoline. We are willing to
trust every question relating to their interest and
happiness to the consideration and ultimate judg-
ment of our own people. While differing from you

•as to the necessity of emancipating the slaves of ourSb £tes as a meansof putting down the rebellion, and
while protesting against the propriety of any extraterritorial interference to induce the people of our<t° adopt any. particular line of policy on a
subject which peculiarly and exclusively belongs tothem ; yet when you and our brethren of the loyalStates sincerely believe that theretention of slaveryby us is an obstacle to peace and national harmony,
and are willing to contribute pecuniary aid to com-pensate our States and people for the inconveniencesproduced by such a change of system, we arenot unwilling that our people shall consider the pro-
priety of puttingit aside.

But we nave already said that we regarded thin
resolution as the utterance of 'a Bentiment, and wehad no confidence that it would assume the shape of

the talti tf tin»mftii|atn&iOn |iopt«im
Influenced by the rone matof oonfUtame, and will,
not consider the proposition in if* present impalpa-
ble form. 'The intenet theyan to give up i*
to them of immense importance, and they ought not
to be expected even toentertein the propoealxmtil
they are assured that when they accept it their just
.expectations will not bafzustiated. we regard your
plan as a proposition from the Nation to tee Nates
to exercise an admitted constitutional right in a

-particular manner and yield up a valuable interest.
Before they ought to consider the proposition, it
should be presented in sueh a tangible, practical,
effioient shape as to eommand their confidence that
its fruits are contingent only upon their acceptance.
We cannot trust ’anything to tee contingencies of
future legislation. If Congrea, byproper and neces-
sary legislation, shall provide sufficient tends and
place them at your disposal to be appliedby you to
the payment of any of our States or the citizens
thereof who shall adopt the abolishment of slavery,
either gradual or immediate, as they may determine,
and the expense of deportation and colonisation of
the liberated slaves, then will our States and people
take this proposition into eareful consideration, for
such decision as in their judgment Is demanded by
their interest, their honor, nnd their duty to the
whole country. We have the honor to be, with
great respect,
0. A. WICKLIFFE, Chairman.
GARRET DAVIS, C. L.L- LEARY,
R. WILSON, • EDWIN H. WEBSTER,
J. J. CRITTENDEN, .R. MALLORY,
JNO. S. CARLILE, * AARON HARDING,
J. W. CRISFIELD, JAMES S. ROLLINS,
J. S. JACKSON, J. W. MENZIES,
H. GRIDER, THOS. L. PRICE,
JOHN S. PHELPS, G. W. DUNLAP,
FRANCIS THOMAS, WM. A. HALL,
CHARLES B. CALVERT.

PISTOLS FOR THE CLERGY*
The presentation of a pistol and other

weapons of war to Parson Brownlow, at
Hartford, has famished occasion to the Nan-
tucket Inquirer for some pertinent remarks on
the impropriety of mixing np rifles with
religion, and pistols with piety. We give
below some extracts from the article of the
Inquirer :

The olergy, with some exceptions, have de-
scended from their high and apostolic mission
to the arena of party politics. They have for-
gotten the mandate of taming “ the other
cheek also " and been willing to accept the
weapons Qf slaughter. They have taken the
warring spirit of David and Saul and Joshna
for their guide, rather than the meek and
patient and forbearing example of John and
James and Christ. In the political strifes in
Judea bow would the great Master have re-
buked those who presented him with the
weapons of worldly warfare. How would he
have wept to have found those whom he had
baptized in the waters of eternal life, and
made ministers in his great and glorious
work, leaving the higher things oftheir mission
to dabble in the politics of CiEsar and his
subordinates. How would he have turned
aside from the noisy “ evening" conclave and
wandered ead and sorrowful through thesilent
streets of Bethany, rather than appear in the
midst of men who were clamoring for the blood
of their brothers. Some of these ministers of
the Gospel point to the sin of slavery as their
excuse. Slavery existed eighteen hundred
years ago. The edicts of Herod and Tiberius
hadopposers.then, but how strange wouldhave
been the sight to see a “ beloved disciple "

flourishing, a string cf resolutions in a noisy
assemblage of Jews and Gentiles, or Peter
upon a public platform presenting a javelin
to James or John or Barnabas or Matthew,
and ibcy promising to “ put it through " any
rebels to royal authority.

Ministers of the Gospel at this day and time
have broken down the barriers between the
spiritual and the secular. The pulpit is bow-
ing down to the private and orude notions of
parishioners, and he whose sacred duty it is
to “ preach the word " and present the pre-
cious promises to .the people must Irina his
sails to the popular gale, and seldom permit
them to be filled with the celestial breezes and
swellwith the balmy airs of Paradise. Instead
of preaching against all sins, they are prone
to select one particular sin against which
mere declamation is popular, and exhaust
upon that all their logic, and polish all their
eloquence, and sharpen all their invective until
the hearers mix politics and polemics, revolu-
tions and religions, Judas and Jesus all in
one confused babble, and are ready to present
swords and pistols to pastor as well as people,
and so commit a thousand sins in attempting
to exorcise one. *

That minister who stands fast by the oracles
of God, who presents with all his heart those
precepts of the Gospel most needed by the
community, who opposes error and vice and
sin as if his tongue were fired by a coal from
off the Altar, who declares the whole counsel
of God, who leaves “unto Caesar the things
that are Caesar’s," who stands as a light and
a guide to wanderers from the way of peace,
may think himself fortunate if some eilly dea-
con does not call together the weak and tender
lambs of his church or society to demand of
their pastor “to define hie position." Even
now the mob dictates theprayers of the church.
We can almost say &b goes the mob so goes the
minister.

It is high time that ministers of the Gospel
kept off of platforms. It is high time that the
day ofpistol giving and pistol receiving among
clergymen pastors, if there are any, turned
their swords into plough shares, and their
spears into pruning hooks, and devoted their
best energies to beautifying the waste places of
their earthly Zion, and‘to cultivating more
carefully those tender flowers that may be
made to bloom eventually on the borders of the
Better Land.

Horrible Tragedy—A Woman Murders
Her Seven Children and then Cuts Her Own
Throat.—Tho Quebec (C. E.) Chronicle, of the
22nd ult, gives the following account of a
terrible tragedy in that city:

We learned last night, from a gentleman
from Arthabaskaville, that a shocking tra-
gedy had oocurred in the township of Stan-
ford, about'three miles from the station, some
time yesterday morning. A woman named
M’dme Bourret, who haß manifested symp-
toms of insanity years ago, and before her
marriage, and whose husband is now in the
United States, murdered her seven children,
and then cut her own throat. It appears
that on Sunday night there was a veillee at
her house, and the thiDg must have occurred
between the departure of the guests and
morning, for aat on early hour yesterday
morning, M’dme Bourret’s daughter, who bad
been at the veillee, but resided at St. Ferbert,
called at her mother’s to see her.

Finding the door closed, she looked in
through the window, and was then shocked to
see eight corpses—those of her mother, her
brothers and sisters, The eldest of the mur-
dered children, a girl fourteen years of age,
seems to have had a desperate struggle for her
life, for the bodies of mother and 1 daughter
were lyiDg close together, and the mother
had several wounds on her arm, apparently
inflicted by an axe that was also close to the
bodies. The daughter’s throat and arm were
cut, evidently with a razor, which the rigid
fingers of the mother still tightly grasped
when the tragedy was discovered by the
surviving daughter. All the doors and win-
dows were found barred on the inside, thus of
course leading to the conclusion that the
dreadful deed had been oommitted by some
one inside.

Leslie Coombs’ View of It.—Leslie Coombs,
of Kentucky, is a man whose devotion to the
Union has at no time been questioned. He
has labored unremittingly against disunion-
ism and secessionism. Under date of May 19,
18G2, he wrote a letter to R- Graves, Esq., of
New York city, in which he says :

“We have thirty thousand gallant volun-
teers in the field, ready to die in the cause,
and yet the ultra legislation now being pressed
by the Abolition traitors in Congress is doing
us infinite mischief, and putting us in political
and personal jeopardy in our approaching
August election. We feel ourselves in much
greater danger From tho hands of secretly
organized and armed traitors in our midst—-
stimulated by the intemperate Abo’iitionißts
in Congress—than we do from their public
armies.”

Paper Currency.—The Boston Trave\er
opposes the further inorease of paper money,
and illustrates the comparative value of the
Back of England notes and U. S. legal tender
notes, thus:—“ Bank of England notes are
bought in New York by brokers at $5,50,

in specie paying times their price here
was $4,70. In plain terms, a British merchant
can send Bank ofEngland notes, hot gold, into
New York, exchange them for our legal tender
notes, and then buy American flour by this
exchange at $4,25, that the people of New
York who consume it here are compelled, to
pay $5 for.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.

l] 43”Employment I riTg i
AGENTS WANTED!

Wewill pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Partieolars sent

free. Address Erie Sewing MachineCompany, K. JAKES,
General Agent, MUan, Ohio. '*■ [tug 27 ly 83 ..

Estate of Jacob swarr,i«atk of
East Hempfiald twp„ LuKMter county, dMMsed.—

The nnderalgnrd, appointedAuditor by the Orphan.’ Court
of arid county, to decide npon claims filed and report dis-
tribution among creditors and others Interested, of the

in the bands of D. Q. Esbleman, Bsq., administra-
tor nendeatelite and administrator com testamentoannezo
of said decedent, will meet at the Court House, Inthe City
of Lancaster, oO THUBSDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1862, at 2
p, sl, w hen and whereall peraons Interested may attend
If tf»y seeproper. . BEUBEN H. LONG, ,

iiucinn,/rif -- ~ . [julyl6 4ti7\

4neyfrafairoofITwrinawt: Everyone hi* Sales-
man. June*k theCrescentOn*Price ClothlngStorew
002 Market street, above fltfi, in addition to having the
argest, moatvaried and fashionable stoek oJ Clothingin

Philadelphia, made expresslyter rofifl iiiTftf. have consti-tuted every one his nan fliKiniiin’ hj tilirnji. marked in
figures, on each it can be
■old fcr,soAhe7 ctnnot buy *mrw-

xbe good* nmaUVhdrrfpcmgedandpiepaitKl arrtt'greatpatesvitetbemaking,so*thatall on buyWtethe
fell assnranoeotgetting agood artiste at thsvanlowest
price.'-:.;;-; .

* «■•Remember tee CmwntlB Market, above flth.No. 604
, frh.SOjhfrE . : i JONES ACO

. Advertiserlytogbeia in A Jew week% bya ?very
remedy afebavixzciuteredeevvmhyeenLYlth *

snd'ttatilmdjUaease,Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of euro.

Toall who desire it, he will send a copyof the prescrip-
tion used (fire# ofcharge.) with the directions for preparing
and using thesame, which they willfind a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, kc. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Proscription is to benefit the
afflicted; and spread information which be conceives to be
invaluable, and hehopesevery suffererwill try his remedy,
as It will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
BEY.EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,Kings county, NewYork,
may 20 3m 19

MARRIAGES.

On the31st nit, by theRev. J. E. Meredith, Samuel H.
Zahm to Sue Miller, ail of this city.

On the 25th nit, by theRev. J. J.-Strlne, Benjamin N.
Brubaker to Catharine B.Luts, both of Hempfield twp. -

Ou the22d ult, at York-MUls* near York, by the
Bav. J. H.Mengee, HenryBrandt, Esq., to HesterA- Bmed-
ley, all of Columbia, Pa. »

On the 29th alt, by the Bev J J.Strine, Daniel Brown
to Ann Kunkle, both of West Hempfield*

On the 28th ult, by Bev. J. E. Meredith, Calvin W.
Creager to Henrietta M.Colmmerry, all of this city.

DEATHS*

In Leacock township, Amoe Weaver, aged 25 years, 8
months and 20 days.

In Harrisburg, on Sunday week, July 27th, Harry, son
ot Charlesand Mary Hambrlght, in the sth year of his
age.

Chithe 9thnit., in Clark county, Ohio, Daniel Herahey;
eon of Jacob Hers hey, Sr., aged 40 years, 2 months, and 29
days.

In this city, onthe27th ult, Aurelius Christ, son of the
late Augustus and Aurelia Christ,in the fifth year of his
age. v

Died, very suddenly,at thesame place, and on thesame
day, Olivia Kryder, wife of Charles Kryder, and auot of
Aurelius Christwho had justbreathed hia last inherarms.
Immediately after his decease she was takon ill, and died
In fifteen minutes, la the 49th year of herage.

In this city, on the 2d inst, Henry S* Zink, in the 32d
year of his age.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market*
Corrected weekly by J. R. Btotzb & Bro., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Qneen street.
liAHCABtTB,August 4.

.$5.12
6.37
1.25
1.20

Flour, Superfine, $bbl.
“ Extra “

White Wheat, ft bushel.
Red w “

Corn, old u
new “ .u

Oats
Rye
Cloverseed ' “

Whiskey, in hhds.
“ in bbis Ml

Philadelphia Market*
Philadelphia, August 1.

There ia not much shipping demand for Flour, and only
2,000 bbls. sold at $5 for superfine; 6O for extra
and 26 for extra family. Receipts Tight. Small 6ales of
Rye Flour at $3.25 and Cornmeal at $3 bbl. There Is an
active demand for Wheat and pricesare well maintained;
gales of 4,000 bus. fed at $1.30@1.83, and white at $1.42@
1.45. Rye hasadvanced to 80 cents. Corn is in good de-
mand and 3,000 bus. yellow sold at 64 cents. Oats steady
at 44 cents for Pennsylvania, and 43 cents for Delaware.
Coffee is very firm; sales of Rio at 22(5)22% cents. Pro*-
visionsare held firmly: Sales of Mess Pork at $11(5)11.50;
Hams at 7@9J4 cents; Sides at 6@6 cents; and Shoulders
at 4(t^4J£cents! Lard is firm at 9%@9% cents for bbls.
and 9%@9% cents fof kegs. Whisky is dull at 30 cents.

New York Market*
New York, Augnst 1.

Flonrdull; sales of 11,500 bbls. at $4.85@5 for State,
$5.45@5.55 for Ohio, and $5.30@5.80 for Southern. Wheat
firm; sales of 60,000 bus. at sl.l2}d@l.lB for Chicago
Spring, $1.17@1.22 forMilwanklo Clubhand $1.28(5)1 33 for
red Western. Corn dull; 50,000 bus. sold at 66 ctß. Beef
quiet. Pork firm at $11.25 for miSES. Lard firm at B]4§
9cents. Whisky steady at 30%@31c.

Baltimore Market*
Balthiobe, August 1.

Flour steady and in good demand. Wheat firm; new
white $1.65@1.65, and red at $1.35(5)1.40. Corn—white ad-
vanced 2 cents and sellingat 55@57, and yellow unchanged
and scarce. Whisky dullat 32J4- Coffee quiet'at 21(5)23.
Provisions heavy. ’

MONEY WANTED.—The Commission-
ers of Lancaster county will receive loans for the

use of said county from individuals, at the rate of five per
cent, interest per annum. "

By order of the Commissioners,
P. G.KBERMAN, Clerk.aug 5 St30]

Teachers wanted to supply
vacancies in the Common Schools of the City of Lan-

caster, viz: One for a Primary School, salary $2OO.
Three for a Combined Primary School—salaries of the

Principal, $200; of the First Assistant, $185; and of the
Second Assistant. $175.

Onefor the African School—salary $2OO.
Applicants will'forward their names and certificates,im-

mediately to Wm. B. Wiley, Esq., Secretary. The election
will bo on THURSDAY, the 7th of AUGUST,

By order of the Board of Directors,
ang 5 td 30] A. L. HAYK3.

Assigned estate op john d.
KLINGLER.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands of the
assignee of John D. Klingler, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 9th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where all
persons interested in said distributionmay attend,

ang 5 4t 30] H. B. BWARR, Auditor.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.-The President
and Managers of the LANCASTER AND EPHKATA

TURNPIKE hate this day declared a Dividend of Seventy-
Five Cents on each share of Stock, payable to the Stock-
holders, on and after the 10th Jnly inst, at the Banking
House of Reed, Henderson & Co.

HENRY BHREINER,
Treasurer.

St 28
July 7,1862.
july 22

LAV SCHOOL OF HARVARD
COLLEGE. .

1862-3.
Two Terms, of nineteen weeia each, commencing Sep-

tember Ist, 1862, and March 2d, 1863.
For Catalogue and Circular address

JOEL PARKER, Royall Professor.
Cambridge, July 18,1862. july 29 3t 29

COAL OIL! COAL OIL!!
J. C. MILLIGAN & CO.,

Oil Market Street, Philadelphia,
Wholesale Dealers in strictly first quality COAL OILS, are
prepared tosupply to the trade extra refined uon-explofive
Coal Oils, possessed of unequalled burning and illumina-
ting properties, at tbe very lowest market rates.

Also, pure “MECCA” OIL, suitable for all kinds of
machinery. 1 july 29 3m 29

Assigned estate of joiin herb,
late merchant of the Oity of Lancaster.—The Auditor

appointed to pass upon exceptions and to distribute the
balance in the bands of the assignee of said estate, will
meet dll parties interested on SATURDAY, the9th day of
AUGUST, at 2 o'clock, P. M., In theLibrary Room, in the
Conrt House, in the City of Lancaster.

GEO.M. KLINE, Auditor.
[Examiner copy.] 4t 27

Estate of Catharine fry,
dec*d.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Catharine Fry, late of Fast Cocalico township, deceased,
having been issued to the subscriber residing in said twp.:
Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement.

I3AAO~FRY,
Administrator.jane 24 Ct 24]

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.-AssignedEstate
of Martin Nunemacher and wife, of West Donegal

township, Lancaster county. Having by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated June, 1862, assigned and transferred all
their effects to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors of said Martin Nunemacher and wife, he there-
fore gives notice to allpersons indebted to said assignor to
make payment to the undersigned withoutdelay, and those
having claims to present them to

PHILIP OLDWEIUER, Assignee,
Residing in West Donegal twp.jane 24 6t 24]

EST ATE of SUSAN HOFFMAN.—
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Susan Hodman,

late of Conoy township, deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber, late of Conoy twp., now residing in the
District of Colombia: All persons indebted to aaid estate
are requested tomake immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement to

J. HOFFMAN SMITH,
Washington City, D. C

or H. B. SWARR, his Attorney,
Lancaster.jane 24 6t 24]

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Estate of Jesse
Yandt, late of West Earl twp, Lancaster county,

deceased.—The undersigned Auditors appointed to distri-
bute the balance remaining in the bands of John Slieaffer,
Executor of theWill of Jesse Yundt, dec’d, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose
onFRIDAY, AUGUST 16th, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the
library Room of the Court House, In the City of Lancas-
ter, whereall persons interested insaid distribution may
attend. WM. R. WILSON,

A. J.STKINMAN,
Auditors.jaly 1 6t 25]

Assigned estate of henry dif-
FHNBAGH and wife, of Strasburg borough. Lancas-

ter'county.—The undersigned Auditors appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining In thehands of Henry Mil-
ler, assignee of said estate, to and among those legally en-
titled 16 the eame, will sit for that purpose on THURSDAY.
AUGUST 7th, at 2 o’clock, P. M-.in the Library Room of
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may atteud. -

A. SLAYMAKEfL
ANDREW J. STEINHAN,

Auditors.

Estate op johk bybrly, dec’d,
late of Leacock township.—Letters of administra-

tion on said estate having been granted to the undersigned,
ailpersons indebted theretoare requested tomake immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay for settlement
to the undersigned, residing in said township.

JOHN BYBRLY, JR..
EMANGEL BYEBLY.

Administrators.jane 17 6t231

Assigned estate of jhaetin
SHIRK.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to

distribute the balance remaining in the hands of Peter
Brunner, Assignee Ac., of said MartinShirk, toand among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose
on MONDAY, AUGUST 11,1862, at 2 o’clock, P. in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the Cityof Lancas-
ter, where all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. WM. AUG. ATLEE, Auditor.

july 8 : 26

Estate of gabbier c. eckert,
late of Leacock township, Lancaster county, dec’d.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balanco resuming in the hands of JohnG, Robinson and
George L. Eckert, Executors of the will of Gabriol0. Eck-
ert.Mec’d, to and among those legally entitled to the same,
willsit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, AUGUBT 18th,
at 2 o’clock, P. SL, in the Library Room of the Court
House, in the City orLancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

EL B. SWARR, Auditor.
4t 26

,: Pi, ofOolamtU^deceiuKd.—Xh&uditor to dlvtrlbnts'tba
I«iiDeeio theband*ot lSutiUfmthr ofssiiffafsi«ftirtn
meet all parties, interested st the Ijbraiz Boom, La ths
Court Haate, infhe City' tjfXaneartar, on FRIDAY, the
Bth day of AUGUST,'at 10 (fcloch, A- M. ;

j

GIO.M.KLOTR,
Ju’y 154t273 ' ‘ ; Auditor.

AS SIGHED ESTATE OF JOSEPH
WBNGEft and wifc, of Upper Leacock tirp, lAncas-

ter.comity.—Joseph Wenger and Mina, hie wife,of Upper
haring by dead ofvoluntary assign-

ment, . dated the 28th day of JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred all their estate and offsets to the undersigned,
lor the benefitof thecreditors ofthe said Joseph Wenger:
The undersigned therefore gives noties toalL-persons in*
debted to said assignor, *tarmake payment to the under-
signed without delay.' and those having claims to', present
them to ~ JOHN £lGLE,As*igne6,

Upper twp., Lancaster eouuty,
or JESSE LANDIS, Smj.,

Attorneyat Law, Lancaster dty.juljB6t26J

Estate of johhe. eohrbb,katb
of Dramore township, deceased.—Letters of admin*

istrattoo onsaid estate having-been granted to the under-
.signed, all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and' those having eitimn or de-
mands against the same win present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned,,'residing in said town*
ship. Those indebted to the firm of Bobrer ftPeoples are
requested to pay to Hiram Peoplesor to thenndemgned,
and those indebted to the firm of Peoples ft Rohrer are re*
quested to pay to John Pooples,or to the undersigned.

MABY BOHRER, Administratrix,
Dramore township. -June 24 6t* 24 J

Accountsof trust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Coart of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Jno. H.Echternaeh, Assigned Estate, Adam Lutz and
ChristianEehternach, Assignees.

Robert Bajton, Trust Estate, Henry Barton, Trustee.
John Stevenson, Estate, Wm. E. Ramsey, Committee.
Ferdinand Burkholder, Domestic Attachment, Henry

Shrelner, Cyrus Ream and Joseph Seigfried, Trustees.
Enos Pennock, Assigned Estate, Leris Pennock and

Joe. Pennock, Assignees.
Nottee is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of said estates, that the Conrt have appointed MONDAY,
the25th day of AUGUST, 1862, for the confirmation and
allowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Prpth’y.
Peothosotaxy’SOmci,Lancaster, July 28th, 1862.
July 29 . 4t 29

Town property at private
SALE.—The subscriber will sell, at private sale, a

ONE-STORY LOO WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE and Kitchen attached, with 82 feet six a_j
inches front and 215 feet deep rnnning to a 14
feet alley. Said property is situated and fronts iangl
on the east side of North Queen street, between JbdLX
Lemon and James streets, and is a desirable location for a
residence. The property is clear of all incumbrances, and
will be sold on reasonable terms, and possession thereof
given on the Ist of April next. Enquire of

WM. LOWRY,
Second door above the premises, or

JOHN WILHELM,
E. Chesnutstreet.uly 153t 27

A VALUABLE FA&U AT PRIVATE:
£3C SALK.—Tbe subscriber offers at private sale, on

reasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on tbe Con-
nodogulnet creek, near u Weise’s Bridge,” InNorth Middle*
ton township, Cumberland county, Pa, about miles
north of Carlisle, containing 156 ACRES, more or
less, of flrat-rate Slate Land, having thereon
erected a TWO-STORY BRICE.HOUSE, a weather |gSslboarded Log House, Bank Barn, Wagon Sbed,
Corn Cribs, &&, with neYer-failing water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and tbe
balance in good timber. This farm has recently been well
limed, and is in a good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call on or address

jnly 1 6m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
BALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
in Newville, Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
area good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with> . .

Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pail Fencing, Ac. The ||Sgj
farm is well wateredand contains two Orchards,
and is a most desirable property in all respects,

apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

VALUABLE FARM AT PULIC SALE.—
Tee undersigned, executors of the lost willand testa-

ment of Samuel Diehl, late of Guilford twp., Franklin
county, deceased, will oilerat public sale, on TUESDAY,
the 26th day of AUGUST next, on the premises, the follow-
ing described tract of land, lyingand being situate in said
township of Guilford, about 6 miles south of Chambers*
burg, on the Greencastle road, containing 216 ACHES OF
LIMESTONE LAND, 60 of which is in good
timber with a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Log
and Frame Barn, a Stone Spring House, a Brick |gg||
Smoke House and other'outbuildings. An excel-
lent spring of running water and pipes laid which carry
the water Into the barn-yard the whole year. Also an
Orchard of tolerably good fruit.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
the conditions of salo will be made known by

SAMUEL DIEHL,
CHRISTIAN DIEHL,

Executors.july 22 6t 28]

PfpMHOBACB^gATISRjIvgODMfII1 IMPROVED OVBRSTRTJNtfBASS y&SlHijS—■
v . JRAMIPIAHOe .v-

-are jnttiypronounced b/4he Prase and Mode Hasten tobe superior Instniinanls. -- They arebollt of the host andmost thoroughly seasoned materiaUjrand will stand anyclimate. Die tone la ray deep,round, foil and mellow;
the touch elastic. Each Plano warranted fbr three yean.
Prices from $176 to $100.,-
.

OvnnoHsor thi Paisa.—w Die Horace Waters Pianos areknown as amongthe very beet. Weare enabled to
of theee tostmmenta.wS some degree ofconfidence,of thair exodient tone and durablequality.”—Christian bUdßgmetr. - ,

•$ 16 0 .—NEW7-OCTATB PIANOSInRosewood caeca,
iron frames, and owetrun*baas, of differentmakers, for

do-, with carrodlegß andinlaid nameboard, $176, $lB6, and $200; do- withnearlkeys, $225, $250 and $800; new slB6; dLaSSoctave, $l4O. Theabove Pianos & folly
are the greatest bargains that can he found in the dtvPlease call and see them. Second-hand Pianos at £25. esc
$5O, $6O, $76, and $lOO.

THE HORACE WATERS MELODEONS,
Rosewood Cases, Tonedthe EqualTemperament, with the
Patent Divided Swell and Solo Stop. Prices from $35 to
$2OO. Organ Harmoniums withPedal Bass, $250, $275 and
$3OO. School Harmoniums, $4O, $6O, $BO and $lOO. Also,
Melodeons and Haraoneums of the following makers,
PrinceA Go’s, CarhartA Needham, MasonA Hamlin, and
S.D. A H.W. Smith,all of Which will be sold at extremely
low prices. These Melodeons remain in tune a long time.
Each Melodeon warrantedfor three years.

A liberal discount to Clergymen,Churches, Sabbath
Schools, Lodges, Seminaries and Teachers. The trade
suppliedon the most liberal terms.

THE DAT SCHOOL BELL .

85,000 COPIES ISSUED.
_

A new Binging Book for Day Schools, called the Day
School.Bell, is nowready. It contains about 200 choice
Kings, rounds, catches, duetts, trios, quartette and chor-uses, many of them written expressly for this work, be-
sides 32 pages of the "Elements of Music. The Elements
are so easy and progressive, that ordinary teachers will
find themselves entirely successful in instructing even
young scholars tosing correctly and scientifically;whilethe tunesand words embrace such a variety ofUvely, at-
tractive, and soul-stirring music and sentiments, that no
trouble will be experienced in inducing all beginners togo on with zeal in acquiring skill in one of the most
health-giving, beauty-Improving, happiness-yielding, and
order-producing exercises of school life. In dmplicty of
its elements, In variety and adaptation of music, and in
excellence and number of its songs, original, selected, and
adapted, it claims by much to exeel all competitors. It
will be found the best ever issued fbr seminaries, acade-
mies and public schools. Afew sample pages of the ele-
ments, tunes and songs, are given in a circular; send and
get one. It is compiled by Horace Waters, author of
“ Sabbath School Bell,” Nos.' 1and 2, which have had the
enormous sale of 735,000 copies. Prices—paper cover, 20
cents, $l5per 100; bound, 30 cents, $22 per 100; cloth
bound, embossed gilt,40 cents, $3O per 100. 25 copies fur-
nished at the 100 price. Mailed at theretail price.

: ’ HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

S ABB ATH SCHOOL BELL No. 2
85,000 COPIES ISSUED.

ItIs an entirenew work of nearly 200 pages. Many of
the tnDes and hymns were written expressly for this vol-
ume. It will soon be as popular as its'predecessor, (Bell
No. 1)which has inn np to the enormous number of 650,-
000 copies—outstripping any Sunday school book ef its
eize ever issued in tills country. Also, both volumes are
bound in one to accommodate schools them in
that form. Prices of Bell No. 2, paper covers, 15cents, $l2
per 100; bound, 25 cents, $lB tier 100; cloth-bound, em-
bossed gilt,SO cents, s23per 100. Belt No. 1. paper covers,
13 cents, $lO per 100; bound, 20 cents, $lB per 100; cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 25 cents, $2O per hundred. Bells
Nos. 1and 2 bound together, 40 cents, $3O per 100, cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 50 cents, $4O per 100. 25 copies far-
nlshed at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail price.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
President Lincoln’s Grand March, withthe best Vignette

of his Excellency thathas yet been published; music by
Helmsmuller, leader of the 22d Regiment Band, price 50
cents. Onr Geherals’Quick-Step, withviguetto of 35 of oar
generals; music by Grafolla, leader of the 7th Regiment
Band, 60 cents. The Seven Sons’ Gallop, and Laura Keene
Waltz, 35 cents each. ComotSchottische, 25 cents; all by
Baker. Music Box Gallop, by Herring, 35 cents. Union
Waltz, La Grassa, 25 cents. -Volunteer Polka, Goldbeck,

25 cents. Spirit Polka; General Scott’s Farewell. Grand
March, 25 cents each ; Airy Castles, 30 cents, all by A. E.
Parkhuret. Freedom, Troth and Bight Grand March,
withsplendid vignette; music by Carl Hoineraan, 60 cts.
All of which ore fine productions.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC
Iwill be true to thee; A penny for yonr tJfcughts; Lit-

tle Jenny Dow; Better times are coming; I dream of my
mother and my home; Merry little birds are we, (a song
for children;) Slumber, my darling, Lizzie dies to-night,
Jenny’scoming o’er the green; Was my Brother in the
Battle, and Why have my loved ones gone, by Stephen O.
Foster. Shall we know each other there ? by the Rev. R.
Lowry. Pleasant words fbr all, by J.Roberts. Tbepo-is a
beautiful world, by I M. Holmes. Price 25 cents each.
Freedom, Truth and Right, a national song and grand
chorus; music by Carl Heinemann, with English and Ger-
man words, 30 cents. .White liberty dwells is my country,
Plumley. Forget if yon-can, but forgive; I hear sweet
voices singing, and Home is home, by J. R. Thomas, SO
cents each. These songs are very popular. Mailedfree at
retail price.

Foreign Sheet Mnsic at 2 cents per page. All kinds of
Music merchandise at war prices.

HORACE WATERS,Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

NEW MUSIC FOR THE MILLION,
IN CHEAP POEM, ARRANGED AS QUARTETTES AND CHORUSES FOR

MUSICAL SOCIETIES, CHOIRS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, SBMINABXES. ETC.

Shall we know each other there; Shall we meet beyond
the river? Be.in time; There is a beautiful world; Don’t
you bear tho Angels coming; Where liberty dwells is my
country; Freedom, Truth and Right, (national aongs.) Is
there a land of love? Sorrow shall come again no more.
Price 3 cents, 25 cents per doz., $2 per 100. Postage 1 cent.
In sheet form, with Piano accompaniment, 25 cents.

Published by HORACE WATERS, 481 Broadway, New
York, and for sale by N. P.Kemp, Boston ; Chas. 8. Luther,
Philadelphia; G. Crossby, Cincinnati; Tomlinson & Bros.,
Chicago, and J. W. Mclntyre, St. Louis. july 29 Gm 29

POSITIVE SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1862,

will be sold at public sale, on the premises of No. 1, in
Colerain township, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

No. 1. A desirable small farm in said township, now in
the tenure of Isaac Rodgers, near Philip Anns’ Mill and
CloDmol Post Office, containing 67 Acres and 57 Perches,
about 60 acres of which is clear farm laud, in a good state
of cultivation, divided into convenient fields under good
fences, with access to water; the balance Is Chestnut
Sprout Land. Tho improvements are a good a—j,
TWO-STORY LOG AND WEATHER-BOARDKD •

DWELLING HOUSE, a large and substantial sgg
Stone and Frame Barn, Straw Ilouse, Corn Crib, JLJLbL
&c., an excellent spring with a stone spring house near
the dwelling ; also an Orchard of bearing fruit trees.

No. 2. A STORE STAND AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,
with 37 Acres ofLand, situate Eden township, near Jacob
Stauffer’s Mill, now occupied by William Kunkel. The
land is mostly clear, and in a middling state of cultivation,
being recently limed; the balance is Chestnut Timber.
This property Isa desirable business stand, being located
at the intersection of public cross roads, in a good neigh-
borhood for business. The improvements are a good com-
modious DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with fixtures
all ready for business; Two Good Tenant Houses, a Barn,
Blacksmith Shop, Ac.

No. 3. Being the undivided half part of 20 Acres and 120
Porch-8 of Land, in Eden township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of C.Brooke, Jr., dec*«i, Isaac B. Myers and others,
without improvements.

No. 4. Containing 5 Acres and 120 Perches of Land, ad-
joining No. 1, now in the tenure of Samuel Wilmer, with
a SMALL STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a good spriog of
water, an excellent garden inclosed with a good substan-
tial fence, a largo lot of land cleared, and the balance
covered withthriving Chestnut Sprout3.

P. s. At the same time and place will be sold the cne-
halfpart of next year’s wheat crop on No. 1, In tho ground.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M„ when terms
will be made known by ISAAC WALKER.

July 22
#

ts 28.

Excelsior burr stone mills
(FOR FARMERS AND MILLERS.)

AND ANTI-FRICTION HORSE POWERB.
Took Ten First Premiums at Western State Fairs last

year, and are jnstly considered superior to all others. The
Mill may be driven by horse, water or steam power, does
its work as well as thefiat stone mills inmilling establish-
ments, and requires but one-half the power to drive the
largest rizoa. They are very compact, perfectly simple, and
for farm usewill last Thirty Years, and cost nothing for
repairs. '

PRICES—SIOO, $l4O and $l7O.
Hour Bolt for smallest Mill $5O extra.

THE HORSE POWER
has proved itself to be the beet ever invented. The friction
is reduced by IRON BALLS, so arranged lu all the bear*
ings, that the whole weight of the castings runs upon
them. THREE POUNDS DRAUGHT, at the end of a ten
feet lever, will keep the power in motionf thus permitting
the entire strength of the horses to be need on the
machine tobe driven. One horse will do as much work on
this power as two on thoendless Chain Power. Itis port*
able and may bo used in the field as wellas in the house.
More thanTwenty*Five Per Cent, of horse flesh is saved
over any other power in use. It Is simple in construction,
and not liable to get out of order.

Price of power for 1 to 4 borses $125
Price of power for 1to 8 horses $175

THE $125 POWER WILL DRIVE ANY THRESHING
MACHINE.

EVERY MACHINE 18 GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATIS-
FACTION, OR THE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

REFERENCES.
Wm. Leaf, R. R. Supt. Philadelphia, Petrna.
J. P. Post, Patterson, N. J.
E. F. Condit, Chatham, “

N. H. Hoohstetler, Shanesvllle, Ohio.
Geo. Smith, Walnut Creek.
Orange Jodd, Editor Am. Agriculturist, N. Y. City.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Gents: With two horses on your Auti*Friction Power,

wo drive your No. 1 Mill, grinding 15 bushels of corn per
hour, and cut a large quantity of hay at the same time.
I have never seen a power, thatruns with so little friction,
and consequently with so little strain upon tho horses.

W. P. COOPER.
Supt. 13th and 15th St. Pass. R. R. Co.

Clostbr, N. J., Jan. 29, 1862.
Messrs. Bcnnet Brothers, Gents : I am very much

pleased with the Power. It runs easier than any other
Power iu this vicinity, and with the same horses will do
nearly, or quite twice as much work. I run my Thresher
at 1,500 revolutions per minute, and a 24 inch Cross-cut
Saw, at 1,200 revolutions.

Yours truly, " PETER J. WHITE.
95* ON ALL ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE OCT. IST,

1862. THE FHEIGHT WILL BE PREPAID TO PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Liberal discount to dealers. Agents wanted. State,
County and Shop Rights for sale.

For farther information send stamp for Illustrated
Circulars to BENNET BROTHERS,

42and 44 Greene street, New York.
3m 29
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DIABETES
AKP wnimi Of (HI

kidneys and bla'dder.

These Dangerous and Troublesome Disease* which havtthus far Resisted the best dfryM TreaimenL can'be Completely Controlledbythe REMEDY
now beforenil

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to ths organsof secretion, and bysoaltering the oondltloaofthe
and liver that toe starchy prlndple of thefood Isnot con*verted Into sugarso long as thesystem Is under the influ*
enee of the

LON WATER,
which gives those organs time to reoover their healthy
toneand vigor. Weare able to state that the Constitution
Water has cured every case of Diabetes In which it has
been given.

STOKE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, GRAVEL,
BRICEDUST DEPOSIT, AND MUOOUB OR

MILKY DISCHARGES APTER
URINATING.

Disease occurring from oneand.toe same cause will beentirely cured by the ConstitutionWater, if tairan for anylength of time. The dose should vary with the severity
of the disease, from twenty drops to a teaspoonftil three
times a day, In water. During the passageof the Calculus,
thepainand urgent symptoms should be oombated withtheproper remedies, then followed up with the Constitu-tion Water,as above directed.

DYSMENORRHEA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRUA-TION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR
PBOFUSEFLOWING,

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the men*
strual fluid—La the one ease being too little, and aeoom*
panled by severe pain; and the other a too profuse secre*tion, which will be speedily cured by the Constitution
Water.

That disease known asPALLING OP THE WOMB, which
is the result ofa relaxation of toe ligaments ofthat organ,
and is known by a sense ofheaviness and dragging pains
in theback and sides, and at times accompanied by sharp
lacinating or shooting pains through the parts, will, in aU
cases, be removed by the medicine.

There is another class of symptoms arising from IRRI-
TATION OF THE'WOMB, which, physicians call Nervous-
ness, which word covers up much ignoranoe, and in nine
cases out of tenthedoctor does not really know whether
the symptoms are the disease, or the dilate the symptoms.
We can only enumerate them here. -1 speak more par*
tlcularly of OoldFeet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired
Memory, Wakefulness, Plashes of Heat, Languor, Lassi-
tude, and Dimness of Vision. *

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female is a constant recurring
disease, and through neglect theseeds of more grave ana
dangerous maladies are the result; and as month after
month passes without an effort being made to assist
nature, the suppression becomes chronic,the patient gradu*
ally loses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, night
sweats come on, and consumption finally ends her career.

LEUCORRHCEA OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation of mucous

liningof the vagina and womb. It is in all cases accom-
paniedby severe pain in the back, across the bowels and
through the hips. A.teaspoonful of the medicine may be
taken three times a day, with an Injectionof a tablespoon*
ful of the-medicine, mixed with a half-pint of soft water,
morning and evening.

IRRITATION OP THE NECK OP THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS, AND -

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER, STRAN-
GURY AND BURNING, OR PAIN-

FUL URINATING.

For these diseases it is trnly a sovereign remedy, and
too much cannot bo said in its praise. A single dose has
been known to relieve the most urgent symptoma.

Are yon troubled withthatdistressing pain In toe small
of the back and through the hips? A teaspoonful a day of
Constitution Water will relieve you like magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

it has noequal inrelieving the most distressing symptoms.
Also, Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, Vomiting Food,
Ac. Take a teaspoonful after dinner. The dose in all
cases may be increased if desired, bat should be done
gradually.

PHYSICIANS
have long since given up the use of buchn, cubebs, and
juniper in the treatment of these diseases, and only use
them for want of a better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER

has proved itself equal to the task that has devolved
upon it.

DIURETICS
Irritate and drench thekidneys, and by constant use soon
lead to chronic degeneration and confirmed dieeMe-

READ! READ!! READ!!!

Danville, Pa., June 2,1802. _

Dr. Wm. H. Geegci—Dear Sir: In February, 1801,1 was
efilleted with the sngar diabetes, and for five months I
passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
hours. " I was obliged to get up as often as ten or twelve
times during the night, and in five months I lost about
fifty pounds in weight. Duringthe mouth of July, .1801,
I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and In two
days after using It I experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles I was entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours truly,

J.Y. L. DE WITT.
Boston Corners,N. Y., Dec. 27, 1801.

Wm. H. Greqq & Co.:
Gents: I freely give yon liberty to make use of the fol-

lowing Certificate of the value ofConstitution Water, which
I can recommend in the highest manner.

My wife, whowas attacked with pain in the shoulders,
whole lengthof theback, and in her limbs, with Ralpita-
tion of the Heart, attended „with Falling of the Womb,
Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of the Bladder: I called a
physician, whoattended her about three months,,when he
left her worse thanhe found her. Ithen employed one of
thebest physicians I could find, who attended her abou t
ninemonths, and while she was under his care she did not
suffer quite as much pain; he finally gave her up and said,
“ her case was incurable.” For, said he, “ she nas such a
combination of complaints, that medicioe given for one
operates against some other of her difficulties.” About this
time, she commenced to use the Constitution Water, and
toour utter astonishment, almost thefirst dose seemed to
have the desired effect, and shekept on improving rapidly
under itstreatment, and now superintends entirely her
domestic affairs. She has not taken any of the Constitu-
tion Water for about four weeks, and weare happy to say
that it has produced a permanent cure.

... WM. M. VAN BENSOHOTEN.

Milford, Cohn., Not. 19, 1861.
Da. Wm. n. Gregq
Dear Sir: I have for several years, been afflicted with

that troublesome and dangerous disease—Gravel—which
resisted all remedies and.doctors, until Itook Constitution
Water, and yon may be assured that I was exceedingly
pleased with theresult. Ithas entirely cared me, and you
may make any use of my name yon may see fit in regard
to tbo medicine, as I have entire confidence in its efficacy.

Yours truly, . POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There is no class of diseases that produces such exhaust-
ing effects upon the human constitution as Diabetes and
Diseases of the Kidnoys, Bladder and Urinary Passages,
and through a false modesty they are neglected until th§y
are soadvanced as to be beyond the control of ordinary
remedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER
to the public with the conviction that it has no equal in
relieving the class of diseases for whichit has been found
so eminently successful in curing; and we trust that we
shall be rewarded for onrefforts in placing bo valuable-a
remedy in a form to meet the requirements of patient and
physician. •>

’

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, PRICE $L

WM. H. GREGG A 00.. Proprietors.Morgan.A Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street,
New York. [July 29 ly 29

GRAND MULTISERIAL
COMBINATION CIRCUS,

HomoMppodeal Ampliitheatre.
Tbe moat perfectly organized and most
attractive exhibition ever established
on thiß continent, willexhibit In

LANCASTER,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 7th, 1803.

TBE GREAT SHO W OF 1802 .

Among the many novelties which char*
acterize this establishment will be
found the performances of the world-
renowned

Mc,
•

•." '"F
akarrt ....1"

CARLO FAMILY, S
whose wonderful exploits have cbal* l
lenged tho admiration of the world— o/
Among this family are SIG. FELIX
CARLO, the great»Trick Clown, and f
GUILLIAMO CARLO, whowill appear f
in his
TERRIFIC IMPALEMENT SCENE,

and other equally thrilling and heart-
stirring feats. SIGNOR GUILLIAMO
and T AGO FELIX in their great Pyra-
midical performances.

MR. CHARLES SHERWOOD,
The great Scenic and Histrionic Eques-
trian, and renowned representative of
PETE JENKINS.

■

M*t>AME VIRGINIA SHERWOOD,
the most popular, beautifuland daring
Equestrienne over seen.

Mr.GEORGE ROSS, in his classic act,
the“ Flight of Ariel,” and In his un-
rivalled “ Scenes du Saute.”

SAM LONG, the great Humorist of
tho Ring, in his choice Melange of
'Comicalities.

%
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MasSßs. SHAPPEE and WHITNEY,
the Trapeze and Bar Performers. !

W. H. BERDEAU, the great Ameri-
can Gymnast.

LE3 FRERES COMIQUE, and a host
of other artists.
A STUD OF MAGNIFICENT HOR3EB,
which, for form, color, and trainingcan-
not be excelled. Also, a HORDE OF
TRICK PONIES, whose eccentric evo-
lutions and really astonishing tricks
are the delight of old and young.

A large troupe of Tumblers, Vault-
era, Acrobats, Athletes, Wrestlers, Con-
tortionists, Ac., Ac., willappear at each
performance.

A GRAND PROCESSION!
which, for Spectacular Display, exceeds
anything ever before attempted, will
be formed by the immense establish-
ment on entering the town, led by
THE WAR CHARIOT OF ACHILLES!
Drawn by a team of Arabian Hones,
and followed by

THE CAVALCADE OF OBERIN,
in which the whole Troupe of Trick
Ponies. wiliappear.' ;

SEELY’S CELEBRATED CORNET
•BAND,

Performing ail the popular airs of the day.
ADMISSION - - - 25 CENTS.
Doorsopenat 2 and. 7 P. M.
Performances to commenceat 2i£and 7}4 P- M.
At ELIZABETHTOWN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6th

. July 29 . - 2t 29
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Dentistry.THE AMBER BASE,
A SSW Aim SUPERIOR METHOD OP «gT*wil!

MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL TEETH.^grrffy?
I would announce to my patrons and others requiring

the services of the Dentist, that I am about introducing
the AMBER BASE Into my practice. The advantages of
this method of mountingteeth over themetallo base have
been fully established in the five yearsin which it has been
subject to the severest tests, with the most satisfactory
results.

It isfullyas strong and durable as either silver or gold
—mbre easily kept clean, morenatural to the touchof the
tongueand lips,and it is firmer and more serviceable in
themonth, In consequence of onr being able to obtain a
more perfect fit to the gum.

This work is not so expanaivo as gold, but a little higher
in price than silver. Itwill he warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or be exchanged for gold-or silver work as thepatient
may prefer.

OFFICE: No. 28 West Obasge St., Lancaster.
July 29 3m 29] 8. WELCHENB, D. D, 8.

-pijL DER-BERRT WINK,

For sale at AMOS SOURBEER’S Store, in Safe Harbor,

a largo quantityof four years’ old
EL DEB-BERRY WINE,

a prime article, and will be sold by the barrel or In smaller

quantities at reasonable prices,
jnly 29 4t* 29] Ailo3 80URBEER.

Astray bull came to the
premises of the.subscriber, in Manor township, on

or about the Ist Inst, a LARGE RED BULL, supposed to
be between two and three years old. The owner is re-
quested to cofne'forward,prove property, pay charges mid
take hi™ away, otherwise he will be disposed of according
tolaw. ; CHRISTIAN H. SIEGRIST.

July 15 , 4t*2T

COURT PROCLAMATION.-Whereasth©
Hon. HENRY G.LONG, President, Hon. A. L. Hayes

and Ferrre Brinton, Esq., Associate Jndges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
lu and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed,requiring me, among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peaco and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Coart Hoaso, in the
Cityof Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in AUGUST, 1862: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and,Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, and all the Justices of thePeace, the Coroner,
and Constables of thesaid Cityand County of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi*
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, in their behalf tobe done,
and also all those whowill prosecute against tho prisoners
whoare, or then shall l>e, In the Jail of said county of Lan*
caster, are tobe thenand there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

Dated at LanSteter, the 14th day of July, 1862.
july22 3t 28] 8. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

CIRCULAR.—“Washington Pennsylva-
nia Soldiers’ Relief Association.”—This Association

having opened an office at No. 5 Washington Buildings,
corner of 7th street and Pennsylvania Avenue, where will
be fonnd a register of all Pennsylvania soldiers in or
around* this city in hospitals, invite the friends of the
same to call, assuring them that all possible aid will he
extended in finding their sons.

Mr. Chas. L. Wells, the Register, will be found in the
office.

■The Corresponding Secretary, Mr. 8. Todd Perley, will
answer all letters in regard to sick and wounded Pennsyl-
vania soldiers, whether In or around this city, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, or New Haven; Address, care
Box Washington, D. C.

J.M. SuiiiVAN, Sec*y.
J. K. MOUEHEAD, Pres’t.

Jjuly 29 3t 29

SPRING ,D R E S S GOOD
NOW OPXSIEG AT

HAGER A BROTHERS. .

MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECK SILKS,

- BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEATFIGURED WOOL DELAINSfor Children,
WHITE AND COLORED BRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS ANDHOZAMBIZEB, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’SPLAIDS in fall assortment,
NEW SPRING BTYLB GINGHAMS.

MOURNING-DRESS GOODS
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINEB,
TAMISE CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIEBAND POPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS, \

CRAPES, VEILS, COLLARS, Ao.
■SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,

In full assortment. [apr 1 tf 12

M K N ’ 8. EAR,
HAGER A BROTHERS

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS,
BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN CASSIMERF#

PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,
FANCY FRENCH CABSIMERES,(New Styles,!

PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Suite,)
NEAT AND PLAIN OABBIMBBEBfor Boys.

SILK: CASHMERE AND MARSEILLES VESTING,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of superior manufacturefor Men and Boys—a ftul assort-
ment. . [apr 1 tf 12

1862.
Sp*l N ® *

HAGER & BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to which they invite an examination,

NEW STYLESBRUSSELS CARPETS.
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPB3B,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS* .

SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENETIAN ANDDUTCH CARPETS,: -

HEMP, BAG ANDLIST CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, ...

From one tofour yarde wida,
WINDOW SHADES I . WINDOW SHADESl

In newand elegant designs, t'
FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADES,. . .

FINEGILT SHADES,
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELSAND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 - tf 13
1862. SPRING! : 1862.

TTTALL PAPERS f WALL PAPERS 11
**

10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN '
FINE GOLDPAPERS^•'''

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS, :'
*"'*

MARBLEAND OAK DECORATIONS,
NEAT AND GAT GLAZEDPAPERS,

PLAIN AND BRIGHT OOMMONPAPBRS.
BORDERS, STATUES,' FIRE BOARD PRINTS.

BLINDS; Adi’;
WILL BX BOLD It ' “

•
“

GREATLY REDUCED. PRICES, . :

apr Itf 12] : BY HAGER*BROTHERS.

ISAAC BAST OH. A 8 OH,
WHOLESALE GBOOEBB, AND DHALKBS DI OOON

TAT PRODUQA WIHEB AHBLIOTOBS,
Non. 166-and 167 North Soxmhlitt—. ■

4wU,’«o UU) PHILADILPHIA.


